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NASHS ATTACK ON TALIAFERRO

Views of a Washington Paper Says that
There Is Animus Behind the Charges
Referring to An Open Letter to Senator

Jas P Taliaferro sent broadcast in pam-
phlet form by EL S Nash President of
the American Naval Stores Co the Wash-
ington Herald says

Inquiry by this newspaper yesterday
very quickly disclosed the animus of the
attack made upon Senator Taliaferro of
Florida by President Nash of the Naval
Stores Company in an open letter given
out at Savannah Ga It further showed
that the publication was unwarranted and
that the well intentioned journals that
printed the attack were clearly imposed
upon

The Florida Senator on December iOth
last introduced a bill to prevent fraudu
lent practices in the naval stores busi-
ness Naval stores is the trade name for
spirits of turpentine and rosin It is an
important industry in the South and the
object of the bill was to stop adultera-
tions and other questionable practices
winch were tending to put a blight upon
the industry The Senator was moved to
this action by the practically unanimous
request of the Jacksonville Board of Trade
which condemned the methods of the na
val stores monopoly and sought relief
therefrom and by the general outcry fol
lowing proceedings against the concern

Matter for the Courts
As there was objection tq further

extension of Federal authority tq correct
the abuses and it was deemed a matter
for the courts rather than Congress the
Florida Senator on February 26th last
presented a new bill eliminating this
objection and regulating the sale of tur
pentine and rosin under the Department-
of Agriculture The same principle was
applied as under the pure food act

The bill received the indorsement of
Secretary Wilson and in presenting it
Senator Taliaferro made a complete pre
sentation of the entire case He recalled
prosecutions of the concern or its subsid
iary concerns and showed that the De
partment of Justice was at this time en
deavoring to prevent the practices com-

plained of A letter the Attorney
General was submitted giving the Senate

facts ag were then in his possession
and showing hig complete sympathy and
cooperation with the Senator

Denied in Toto
Although Senator Taliaferro declines to

dignify Nashs charges by making any
formal statement they are denied in toto
and pronounced wholly unfounded The
issue of the Congressional Record of

26th sets out the entire
fully That the Senator did viqlate
the Genprals confidence is

by the text itself of the letter writ
ten by that official

In attacking Senator Taliaferro the
concern through President Nash also in
effect attacks the Jacksonville Board of
Trade and other business interests of Flor
ida and Georgia that are demanding re
lief from the methods of the Naval Stores
Company

HOTEL ALBERT

Newest Hotel
This beautiful Hotel is the latest of

Jacksonvilles newest hotels being situ
ated on West Adams street near Main
street and in the center of the commercial
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section yet far away from the noise of
our busy city It is the finest hotel con
ducted on the European plan in the Flor
ida metropolis The proprietors are Messrs
W A Guill Co and it is under the
immediate management of Mr A R
Evans Built of white pressed brick and
cut stone the Hotel Albert is of most
pleasing architecture Facing the Sr h-

its location is very desirable in winter nd
in summer when the southeast breezes cool
the city This grand hotel is a lavish lux
uriancy from the lobby to the dome the
entrance hall being handsomely furnished
with comfortable chairs and settees

upholstered in a fine grade of Spanish
leather with convenient individual writing
desks and travelers sample rooms being
in the rear There is also a commodius
elevator for conveying guests to every
floor and ladies very chic reception rooms
together with an excellent French cafe

THE NEW TRAVELERS HOTEL AND

THE HOTEL VICTORIA

These elegant hotels the accommoda

tions of which are perfect are no doubt

largely due to the rapid increase of busi
ness which has been going on for some

long time past both of which as is well

known belong to that most genial of

hosts Mr H W Hancock Although the
oldest in the city The New Travelers
Hotel as well as the Hotel Victoria have

been entirely refurnished and refinished

and for homelike accommodations and

comfort have no equal in the city The

hotel rates are extremely reasonable and
may be had for both American and Euro
pean plans Standing as they do at 407

West Bay Street and on Main street op
posite the Board of Trade building they
are indeed very handy both for cars ev-

erywhere and to the Union depot also
Mr Hancock takes a real pride to make
the accommodations to be found in these
two elegant hotels equal to any if not
more so in this city and tis a pleasure-
to mention these popular hotels as pos-
sessing every comfort and convenience
that could be desired electric lights bath-
rooms mud private baths splendid dining
rooms with perfect cuisines contributing
in no small way for the revisit
ing of his hundreds of patrons

FLORIDA LANDS IN DEMAND
Every day or two important deals in-

volving great tracts of land and new in
dustries in Florida are recorded showing
the marvelous growth of the State and
the demand for realty

A late transaction involving several
acres in Putnam county will it is

said result in an extensive growing of
fruits and vegetables The new purchas-
ers are Messrs A E Benson of Omaha
Neb and A M Kitchen of Georgia and
the deal was made through Edwin Brob
ston one of Jacksonvilles most enterpris
ing real estate dealers The amount in-

volved is 250000

Mr Kitchen has been coming to Florida
for several years and has thoroughly in
vestigated the conditions of the State He
is a gentleman thoroughly acquainted with
fruit growing and it is his intention to

fruit and vegetables on an extensive
scale

Mr Benson has been in the State some
time and is enthused over the prospects
This deal is considered one of the most im
portant consummated in some time
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YOUF Cot Over
Are a source of expense and are hard to dispose of Plant them
with

BUDDED PECANS
which can be done at slight cost and you will have valuable
properties for either selling or holding Or if you want quick
results plant them to Peaches Oranges or other

FRUIT TREES
Your home grounds can be made attractive and enhanced-

in value if set with well selected
ORNAMENTALS

Write for catalogue and let us quote you prices We have
an especially lot of nursery stock guaranteed true to name
and strictly firstclass

The BARBERKRINK
O Box 10 IVfac Iennv FIn

JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO
1 AND JOBBERS OF

SAVANNAH GEORGIAB-
est Shoes Made for Commissary Trade

Is the Paper you want It is published
daily and is from 12 to 16 hours ahead of
any other daily newspaper in Florida

5oo a Year 2 o Six MonthsF-

ull Telegraphic and Stock reports If
you want to keep posted on the news get
the Metropolis

CARTER RUSSELL PlB CO
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

H You Want a Turpentine Location
You Want a Sawmill Location
You Want any Kind of Florida Land
You Mean Business

Cecil on or to

J H Livingston Sons
OCALA FLORIDA
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DIAMOND VALUES DONT FAIL
When your money is invested in good Diamonds you need never

worry about the markets We have one of the most superb lines of pure
Diamonds in the South Come and see for yourself
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